UNISLIDE® TA SYSTEM LAYOUT

Customer’s Computer

Customer Obtained - Tree Ring Measuring Software (Recommend – Measure J2X)

Customer’s Video Monitor

Customer fabricated crosshair. (Simple solution – tape that’s visible.)

Customer’s Video Camera

Customer’s Miscroscope & Stand

Customer’s Work Surface - (Mounted to carriage of the UniSlide stage - Recommend opaque plastic 1/2” H X 6” W X 8 L)

Customer’s Base Mount (Recommend base minimum of 3/4” H X 4” W - Length dependent on length of UniSlide stage.)

Velmex - VXM USB-RS232 Communication Cable

Velmex - VRO Tab2 Hand-held remote for Clear/Reset and Send/Print instructions - (Optional)

Velmex - VRO™ - 1B Encoder Readout

Velmex - AMO Encoder

Velmex - AMO to VRO-1B Encoder Cable

Velmex - UniSlide® - TA40XXH1-S6 Linear stage

Velmex - VXM Program Stored Commands

POWER

Customer Obtained - Tree Ring Measuring Software (Recommend – Measure J2X)